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iRun Running & Walking Specialty

Store 

"For Runners & Walkers"

Whether you are an amateur runner or a competitive one, iRun Running &

Walking Specialty Store will delight you with their range of shoes from

well known brands. The first of its kind in central Miami, this full service

specialty store also stocks sports apparel, heart rate monitors, accessories

and more for the fashionable, sports conscious person. Equipped with a

fantastic staff who will guide you to the right footwear, iRun makes sure

that walking and running become pleasurable with their comfortable

footwear.

 +1 305 751 9440  www.iruncompany.com/  irunweb@iruncompany.co

m

 5050 Biscayne Boulevard,

Miami FL
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Mack Cycle & Fitness 

"Large Selection, Expert Service"

This family-owned Mack Cycle & Fitness bicycle shop, a South Miami

landmark since 1957, features a friendly, experienced staff and the best

selection of cycles in town. Whether you are interested in land, mountain,

road, hybrid, or racing bikes, you will find all the top manufacturers

represented at this cycler's paradise. In addition to clothing, accessories,

spinners and spin gear, Mack also offers expert repair service. The shop

runs special promotions regularly.

 +1 305 661 8363  www.mackcycleandfitness

.com/

 info@mackcycleandfitness.

com

 5995 Sunset Drive, Miami FL
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Cycle World 

"Bicyclist Heaven"

Offering the cyclist a vast array of equipment, apparel, and accessories,

this superstore on 40th Street is a cycling world within itself. In business

since 1970s, the store carries a huge inventory of top bicycle brands like

GT, Klein, Redline, Electra, Trek, and Giant, as well as accessories by

Honey Stinger, Quark, Shimano, Oakley, Accelerade, Fuel Belt and Trick

Topz. All bikes come fully assembled and can be custom fit to meet your

individual requirements. The store also offers professional repair service.

 +1 305 221 2123  www.cycleworldmiami.co

m/

 info@cycleworldmiami.com  8476 Southwest 40th Street,

Miami FL
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Soccer Locker of Miami 

"For Football Fans"

If you are a soccer (or fútbol) aficionado, this store, located on South Dixie

Highway in south Dade, may be a dream come true. You will find every

imaginable soccer-related item, from balls and shoes to gloves and

apparel. The experienced, helpful personnel will assist you in any way

possible. Featured brand names, including Nike, Adidas, Umbro, and

Kelme, can be found at Soccer Locker of Miami.

 +1 305 670 9100  www.soccerlocker.com/  customerservice@soccerlo

cker.com

 9601 South Dixie Highway,

Miami FL
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